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Fur llm Argut.

Cherries.
Why don't people cultivate thi fruit to

gritcr extent It Ih ouu of th most

kind. Cherry pies! Stewed ehcr
rlfl Chciriv In huud, churrlc on tint

(rev, are among tho plcnsuut memories of
boyhood life, Cherries uro uot only ex

cellcnt, but aro liciilil ful. Tiny 11 ro prof
itable, too tolling In tlii place from fif

teen to twenty rent per pound. Why not

rslis liiorn then, evitrv body I Soma of

our furuiri have one, two, or llirce puny

tree tin li, mid loinu have none, while

scarcely nny 0110 hn a cherry orchard.
Hume cli Kcourntirnriit doubtless sriar
from tlio diftlciilty of getting cherry tree

t live long. Nearly everybody com-ulali- i

llial bin fin (hurry tree die mil- -

ly without evident c 11 inc. Admitting
(hero I 110 remody lor short lifo In the

sherry tree, will it not pay well to keep a

crop of tree coming on every yeail
Corn, onta, whrnt, Vo.( have to bn planted

evrry year, why not clicrric, if we can do

tio better I Hut it it bkuly wo ran do

letter. Have wo studied the cherry troo

properly 1 Not extensively ; and your
Inniiblo lervtiil know littlfl if nuy more

about the matter than other folk, but will

olUr a suggestion or two for nil tlntt.

One i il opinion thnl Oregon i I gen-

erally i too wet for the thrrry. Tlun
tind.rdiain ; thnl can bo done In most

places elpTlimlly. I mil of opinion tint
the red Monll.i tln-n- stock would prove

hanly ; certainty tin' wild cherry h it fail-

ed 1111 Ir r ist i j treatment. Of one

tbinj: tln-r- it a ceit.iinty : lit "bin and

some of those States, the red Morilbl 01

Ciiitiiio.ii ilmry doc well mid live to
Oud old ago wilh I, tlio cue or cultiva-

tion, i evidenced by the many old

cherry arcbard to be found there where

woodpecker nnd boy ate xtpplic-- with

chi-rric- in ahuii lauee every year. I think

Mr. Crer, ol Waldo ! I ill- -, has liied the

common chciry to. k ; it least 1 noticed

line rival A iiik or olh.r royal variuty

growing j one of them, a trie eeral
year old, nnd I tlo hope f r the sake of
i'ti.i.1 rh.t 1 1. t an I mn ittturt ol tnv tuitionrv ii
that lb-i- t tree is well yet.

H it . i!,e i In ri i. bp i:ru n plentifullr.
mp city ( U tbco, b it ili!lkp i pay

I ,( In i .lit. n o iti- - an't ti!f f d it

The !i' 0per they r mr, t!ie no re wn will

eat ; ii" f f b- k u or tlip mar

krt. Wli i'll r.-l-n .c;r to 'ant plenty

4 f ihrn r tr. - ?

The Cri:ih Periodical.
!.. S.otl ", Np York, rotitiinie to

Tr'iil''nli t!m ie.-- l.ii !nii.li (arlcrlira
nd lit H k " l' Mii:i iip. Ity tin nr.

MiipiopiiI tli" A'oeii. nil p.ibbo it rnnbled
til i.l.l.vr. lb. ni f .r l, while llie Jjig'idi

I.i to titi i;e. to p.v .'II. It i iMrce.
Itiij

Mrv toi'r.ik ol ll.a merit o( tlii--

yi t.it I..' !. 'I In v C'liiiani the ricbpl
fn. I of the . l.o!ili.i, a .t, mi I geniu if

the btirny non i.fliii-ii- t 1'nit.iin, and nre
nlike of gieal vi'l ie In lb" eliu!nr, tin1

,!!. i.. nil ni m, or tin iutrlliifpiit render.
J'lieir pg'- - nboiin.l with eluboi Bin ctili-eiii)- ,

br.ll.j'it finj prof mini aperuU

limn, ami witli wlntrver of intcrcal may
be found in aciriifp, literature, mornl ty

mi l religion. While Ihpy are the nrkimw
l repreriitntie ofeeiliiiti pritn i.e

in politic, they are lirfmni being gro.tly
pnrii!!. In tin ri ii( t Idey ou nj y n

p.iiilioii we ;i"ii!il l" gul to our
iwn (.rrio'ln nuiip piikiiioti whiili

won!, en idle tlii-u- i tud v in gret i'
lion of tJoeriniUi lit poliiy in lepcndent of

party trann N.

tii k LMvnt iio ki.vii.vr,
i point of 'p at lent, i font on lh lit

Kverybildy knowtth.il it w n rtnl. lulled
bv Jilfiey, I'lroiirhaiii, and Snlnay Smith
for the piirpina of comlutil g the tu'llig
lory power, winch wm cariyinjj every
tiling lu fofo it wild a lii(li hnnd. Sutm
rd liy the f ree nfbrilimul iiitelleet, ami

iii.held by a lrong public opinion, it car
ried on it roulel amgle bmided, until it

voice nmdn thu Tory biwh r pik, ami
tha Very throne Iremlile. Ill ntill roil
luctel with rniicli vigor nnd ability.

tiik loKiHiw qi tnir
V eilubb-lir- d to tiifrtthi Imld ami dur a

ing rhampioii nu it own ground, ami am li

writer a Soulliey, ricotl, I ah ktinrt, and
v oriltworlh tuliate I at It roiitriliator.
ll till rprepi(i conervliff prim iplra,
but it pnget aro by no mentii coiifincd lo
(heir ailvocaey.

nig wKrMiariiR Mvia
Ilelonr to a more liberal luml of iiobtlr.
It poniliou ia ktep in a.IraiiiM of I do I'd.
Ingburg, ninl It view eonin iii arrnl lo the
Aiiietnnn alnudnril. It devote iuelfpar
tieul.irly to the topic limit interesting In rr
the people, ami ileiiounce liohlly ninl f.'r
nl r rtcliiaiva privilege, hereditary

riuhl, kingly lirerngativr, jml all the
abiiv- of feii laliaui. Ai a literary and on
progrcnirrt periodical it tlniidi unripialed. of

tiik month nmriMii kivirw
Mailt It appearand! a peeil ndrneal
if evangi'lirnl religion. It w fouuJeil by
Dr (lialinrr, anil inen liii ib-at- it ha fi

brrn under the ediloril charge of I'r.
Jl.inna, and more rereiilly iif I'fof. IVer.
l'or aouio liuio put it linf been In evn-grlira- l

thnti in ll earlier year, but It ha
now got back to it VrtriiM, and lcm.
dueled on the Mini principle with llm

m vigor wbleli rlmraelerineil ll when un-

der

non

tho tarn of (lialmrr,
b

hl.i'Rwoon' moih
Kvrrybudpf know lo be the rmbooicj
t;eniu of I'oryiain, yet ll wiiebing rhelr
in, profoiiu I ibopiiiiioii( lsliicg yd Iif

rritleum, pmilry, biography, liitirie-a- l

and fn tiliou tiarraliv, reinbr ittho on,

tnoat rrndnbln monthly In hn wmld.

I i)n fi l'rofpitlu. In auotlier column.
. . of

Suapleina tver liawnti the Jpilly mind. I

VOL. IX.
Tiik Sodtiikiin Tax IIiii. .Thu Kich- -

iiiond Whig apeuli tlin aoi ron fully of thu
rebel I ix bill, whli.li pronouu to rultu

l.riO,0(H),()0(J:

"The Inie to bo linpoeiJ by I hi
will hive lo bo puld by a portion only of
ten htnte. J hu uiirrow ktrij of country
Inawveti the mountain nnd tho head of
lide-wiite- r, alretehirg from the Kuppn
biiiiiioik to the M.Miiipi, will have tint
chlel burden to hear. Louiaiami ami
Arkiur run pny but little nml Tejtn
not much more. Kentucky, Tvuticasre,
ni:.l .MIhkouiI ciinunt ha expeeted to ton
ti iliiilt) nuy thing ; and Oil f.n t ahouhl tug
Ui'Nt to thu reiireai'iitnlive Irmii tlmtn
iSliitei llm prnpriely of ubiluluing from r
vote mi A rpieatioti In whicli their con
aiiiueut lire noi iiw.u io.l. J III now
only loveii of thu Atlantic nml Unit 8tnt
lo hear thu brunt. Ami they are tiibiecl
to curtailment. ' f.argo portion of their
territory, mountain nml tide water, have
been orcrruu by tint enemy nml ileanlalcd.
Thoiit Jint rit tM, of toure, can pay nothing.
Tim leaving the nnrrow belt lirat adverted
Id to pny nil, Btid nt the aunio time to
feed the nrinr. Willi Major l.'llllin' or
tho w r llepni tlneilt' icalo of Jiriccl of
agrii'iiituriil product the thing wi.l he
minply liiipoaihlii cteept at inch a ineri-fic-

of jirop.rly to tint fjnnen, for thu
benefit of nml ritortioiiei', a
will be intolerable. The congreionul
t.U bill, beiide pecit late, iiupofe a

lux of two i.r cent, on rvery bundled
dollnr' north of property, peniml nnd
real. In addition the State levie n tax of
one per cent. nml eaoh county' tax will
he a ma, Ii iiior thu making nl leant
f.iur per cent. Thi Ipvicd ou nu iin-lui'li- t

in deproriiited currency, and paid by
llm aln of product at tlni eoiiiuii iry'a
pricca, wi.l tiling rum on tho fanning in
tereat of the country."

Tiik Lit liiH!cTr.i Nwa. An in- -

vettigatmn hn hepii had into Ilia origin of
tho taking of Ku hmond torio, whiiha.i
cimruUcd tho entire Noilh, and il turn
out that t(ioli .i thing w.i a pure in-

vention At w bit h the (loverument ami the
telegraph were not in any wie rr(mi
bin The report oiigina'.pd in the brain of
a I'biU.lelpbia broker, who went fioiti
Wuihington and palmed olfhi "informi-liuu- ''

upon the tint auareptihle I'lnla.Ulphin
Impiirrr, who in turn bulletined it ni
coming from a Waahm.'ton correpoii.pnl
of lhp.iper. 'Hi. 1 'liila.lt I) li a evding
jnirinU rap'od I:, and added to il a
coiniit" fiom " private aoiirep," tho cmi
firinatnry atr-r- t rrpott whirl) were o
apee My gotten iiji otj the puhlira'.i'in. An
alteiopt m p to telegraph the print
d r.'py to w VoiV, but the Warl'e

paitmei l proh.bitr I it, and it wan lit
heaoyli on a late tr.u i to New Yoik l y a

pi"il liit'MI- ngi r. Theii 'n it n trie
ein l.-- hy the lu.li pen lent Itlie.rajli
t 'null. any to li.iatoii, ,V , an ler pro
Inditing It triooiit."ii uvir Ih iitlii--

hue laving l.pi-- inp.. l'rMlu I'd.
ilelphi.i it w x-ii- t Wevt over a ni.. I

line. The iiitplx remit i f the lih m il
ter !.. that il wain Im.'.l inmriiu'iit fur

purH,,, which a tuo itr el
leli gr iphie i rtianrthip g4te a wide beitli
fur ( ul.iti in

rii-i"Rri"- or tii Nun Mr
W in. II. i,i i. Ill lie, he l e ('.maul of I hp

l inte l Sr!p nt Z I'linli ir, r,-- i u ta th at

Mr.ii . Speko and tir.inl'a prd tuiu ill
aeaich if tlni nourcea .f the Ndo ha
been rIiikiiI, if not entirely, crowned with
an. cea

TI two nieiitionrd Kntibah getitleiRen
left miliar Septrmbi-- '.'.'. 1 itl. on the
clpfil.tioii, and were la-- l btard foil in

March, lii'i, bell (apt. Spike hid ilia-co-

red the M.trr.ingo river, whnh be
nii-- i to In r I'r. lan e Majeity to be (he

fn at cert tin branch nf the Nil,'. It ii
four Iniu Ire.l yrd wide, witli a gnitli--
ll iw to the iKxtli. Il take il rue in
i di g. I J north lut t ide, in '.he Victoria

M ijiiii4, a lake (lueoveri d by (apt.
The rlpcibtliitl Cil ll l Hot IllnVC

forward (Minb, HiVJ) ihrniigli the King-

dom of 1 in It ( through whnh and nvir
owing to llm tin a iiiingnca of the

'native, (apt. (iniit wa beard fnmi
Ai.r.l II. H'.l bii.1 thru l.i-l- , in, I

("apt. Spike, making exploration and (

, which i md to be
about ibg. o() mm. south latitude.

Am Li (uvrnaoa runr-mit-r Smii.
The propertr of t (lovcrnor Jm-- Mat
teioii, of liliiiii', w "ld nu the 'i'tU
ultimo, fur llm benefit of the State. It
will bo remembered that nin) yeir a

deficit wa discovered in the Ireaauiy of
that Male, having onguiale.l in part, a
wa lirlievrd, ny the roinplicily of liov,
Malli-soii- , who perimlleil fraudulent war
rant lo bo drawn nixm tb tfeamry in an lv
Indefinite, rtUn'. pun a trial i f the of

cue a judgment wa obtained agninat
(Jo. Miies..i for IJ.'I.OOO, Iwving a de
ficit Of r.'7,(HH7.

Iniaii Luior Atio to mi I'ainn
Htair. It I tatd in the Cork Ltamin

that l!io number i f prri.m who have
left Kerry fur tho I'mtnl Slate during
the lait lortiiigiii i l Aiarrli cxeedci all
that hid cui'gintc, I during llm two revi

year. Almoit etery morning crowd
"Jprison, principally of the fanning rhu,

were n taking their drpartnre from tint
radwny station KiHaruy, on their way to
(J'leriKtown for America. Thry ruah on i

tun tho country (any the l'tminr) a
they would from contusion, tearing lo
llial by remaining in il I hey mny be re
duced lo paiipetimo, and then become In-

mate id the workhouse." It appear that flarge sum i f monpr have been sent over lo
from A merit lately by the relative per- -

In that pari of the country, and In

tunny rain In kelt had liean in

iter for the pa.ag aero the Atlantic.
- .

CRR roR . Ibtthe Ih
pirl Rfl-c- le I In water, y an Kogliali day
psii-r-, in which lulaloe, with their skin

have been boiled, a lu-- t a ran be hi

borne, juat before going lo bed. Hy the of
lieit lnorning ihf pain Will b Inn. h

I, if Imt friiiuvrd. One appliealiun
thi simple remedy b. cured lhe moil lhe

llriitiV rhrum.xtk' rain. is

SALMI, OREGON, MONDAY,

THI n.mieii TO TUB HIII,' J

Wcduetilny' DUpulcb.
New York, UOih. A apecinl diapntch

from Lniictater of the lt, y ngnul re
(runt huvi) been audi nnd firing heard lunl
mglit ut ( oliimblii, In the direction of (jet
tyahurg, wliii Ii continued till 3 o'clock thi
morning. At time the runnonudiug win
rupld and henry . Jho rcdcrul 0 copled
1 in k In loi'eii,

Kenr of Viekiburg, Jumi IWth. Ve
terduv, under order from (Jen (j runt, the
whole bun moved to thu piniiiou for n

aault. Thu liiKt linn through covered
iipproaehea mid treuche, moved into a-

aigued phiee. At H o'clock four aignnl
gun near Logan' tent gave the aignnl.
A tho nteel atruek, n mine under the par
lll'i-- l of a fil in Mleharauu' I roll l aolo
dud, throwing woik bigh, in lha a'r and
opening ii large fitaure. On tho Inntaiit
of the ilolon, every iiiii on our aiilu
opened with a treinumloii fire. Four re'i
meiit f rum Iogin utnl two from Q lini'iy'i
divibion charged by fliuk through, rim)

into tho fort. 1 ho rehula relurne'l to the
nll.t pit in tho loir. A ahirp musket fire
followed, in whicli our woikiug portion
threw lip earthwork, while hand grenade
mid Unity pound shell wero Ud wilh
terrible clli:cl on tho rebel in their pit.

In the mean tin o thu rebel iiumcj in
heavy fi.ree and drove our men out. A
ihev moved lo the charge our ImUcric
opened, weeiing them

..
by humlrviN, and

i i i i
llm retiei umier wen. i mi were repuiteu.
Tho dt 'If uctiiiu of tho fort revealed their
undermine. J ho atockndoa ore built of
large log.

Ilendouflrlcr, l'giti Divimoii, June
'.'J. A heavy lire w a kept up all day.
We have been nblo to throw conidcrab!e
earthwork around tho centre nnd within
the fort. The rebel prevented Ii from
getting their gun by throwing ignited
ahellaover th' ir parapet. A heavy nrlil-Irr- r

firo wa kent un nil alonif lha w holt--

linn during tlio night to prevent the rebel
concentrating on that point. Cur Jo in
the tilliir yiiterdny may reach 300 killed
and wounded. That of lh enemy inul
have been aevere.

Ne hern, June 2sth. Tho Wilmington
Journal give full detail of our mnvemeiit
here, turning lie regiment departing and
giving their before advice bud
turn aeiil North fir publication. The
Journal think tho renin kablo celerity of
l'"otci' movement i jut cauae for great
apprehuution, and av he will klip into
Kuhmond while the rebel aro IKppin
uiiIpu well wntehe.)

Tullaliuina. Jim The situation of
ifliira hi mnteri.ilJv chauuel. It h

Mill for the !t i hour and tho ra
are unu.ua ly hr.iv v, but Kojcrau j ule

t u1. t iiiiei a rotnmaml rr.nn 'l expei...t.i A,
i. on to i Kn irj lia reinrnr.i. n m--

f, (r I and drove out a a nail garrnou an 1

hiiriir I a bridge,
Tint I'h.ilt inoog.v llel-e- l ay rebel loaa

at Ite.irh tirom wai 1 00 ki;,-- i and Jog
or 601 Mouii bd. (i n Sieadoiau made
a reciiuiiiiaiiic within too mile of Tu!
Iilioai. Two regtmrntt were eniinin

an I ail engagement cliaued when the
enemy jre way without niu b revslatioe
(ten. 1 iiti-ii- who Rcvumpn'iied tho dl
utnu ri iirti tuo cneiii y in I ic in their
worlti.

I'. hinon I. June 2. A few transport
ajipron-h- I th White Mouae thi morn
iiif, and a atn.t I f r,-- l.in.l, d

I'l.ilt.lrlptna. S t - A ,v.l ,1 tptlrh fr.tR IIr
r.thuig pir. uti f.,uw.rrahit jrr nn lf (ten
kt. intfrbt I tin lb tallrf Inward ( arlitlp. A
tup ,lt Irani alto trat, ttliirh tacuuulrrrd t
rrt-rl- t aii reluffae! l lUrritbur

llratt Rr.na; ii baij m (lit i riflon of Car-litl- .

So d ulil an nirtfmf nl it t,hij on. Tb.
R't ii iribaltlr hpar

Watliiinjl.tii, Jutl 3 lll'rt In i.i l'i Armt of
lha r,,i,iiiittp aar pur latt m,iirinrnla htit Ikpo
rh tratrroril lr mttar.l inlelheitet an t a di;nt
tilnm ii t', i trl ef tub rt ai,-- t,i,itr In nmli r
Ko anr (aligut willnn puairr uf baman tnduram.

Alt lee fi mi) Mtinphti to the V Ith,
aa: A cavalry expedition nnder Col
Vx ni tier, jt ri turned from I anol.i, re
port a follow : He broke on a rebel
camp, under Col. (Jeorge, at I'anola, de
alroy p.) llm ra lroad bridge at Jin kaway
ami I tie trrlln woik Jul leyoini an, I a
portion of the road from the north, lie
then rroaed th Tallahatihie, punuing

Imliner bet oinl the Cold water. On the
Helena rud he raptured I0) rebel, mid
paroled all ihn ait k. At rauobt he le--

stroyed all tho army supplies, workshop,
mm nini imnn-- i irt nitii n tiiiiiien--t-

., t of f,.r.,e ., .1 ub.i,te,,re: look
fromlimfto KK)l,or.e. and mule, and
t'ldO rattle. I le aie, through five conn

lie, uiar. hed 'Ji0 mile, and loit on nim
killed and five wounded.

Ibaraalnv's )lpalrb.
Ilariiabnrg. July 'J. It I reported

that lhe reli'l have returned to the Vleilil-

of Crb, and demanded the surrender
the town main. (Jen. Small ri renin

torilv refilled to surrender. Mart Ian 1 1

Height have been rvaruatl. Our troop
there have gone to ro operate wilh Meade,

Jaekmii, Mm, .1 unit '.';.( )fi lil di- -

patt he from (ten. larlor, dated Ait-tan- -

dri. I a., June 2.'l I, y he stormed nml I

rarrir.l, at Iho point ol (lie lyinet, the I

eiipinv's work nt Aletnndria. I

Waahinclon. July 3 It was o.Tk-mll- r

announced, Teaterdy, thai drafted person I

under lhe ( ..nvriptmn Act, are exempt
pnymg e .urtr.

Cairo, June 28tli. Information from
ii aaiiiirK, uib. t..ii ii tcrv m--

live and will make a ileaperato resistance,
.1 . l .i:..r .:tl . l 1 "

inuin nnpn mat reoei -- oi etm ream
Ihrm. Trobably an attempt w i! bo made

cai tute Milbkon s llend, to try lo stop
the nv.gli..ii ol tho si .snaa.ppl.

if-.- i -i i. .!.? ii i.- - i Iaiiimiriim, hhij tt i. i irauqiianrrR. I

.n.i . I .i- - I.. :..... .i I

luiiiiiiomx, tfiiiv ii- - ..imirct-.iMiro-
.

ten. lUlleeH i 1 lelegrapiie.l yon June
lili, of lhe occupation of Shelby v. lie ami n,
Mam lieiur. (.en. Ilioma yeairrdsy
iiiriip a reconnoiaini.cn on two roaua, ami
lien. MeCook on the rear, rrnnrliag the

- - t. .I t. .1enemy in iorc ni unit pinev, wun inn ri. i

ilition of lluebners division. On Mon- -

iiMming June '.".. h, tlio enemy hid I

fallen back in haato in tbo night, leaving J

strong ft.rlificalions, a small n
store, and three siege guns -

mlo our poaeaiuii. r- - r
I ittihurg, I ., "

Philadelphia ;

aKIrtencs

Ilaille near (icUysfcurg, Pa.J
IJellimore, July 3d. Tim Amtrkan

hn lint following: We lesrn from Maj.
Humgiirden, of Jen. UeynolJ' gtiiT, the
following inuretin(t pnrticslan of the
buttle near (Jttyburg, IV, July lit;

(Jen. Meade took a moat adv.niUgcou
poitioii for cither attack or dvfence, At
0 o'clock Tluir'Jay morning the t nnd
fitli corp reached (Jelly hrg, entering
from thu Last aide of In; town, they
marched directly through, i Ou naing
out of thu Weal cud of the town the ene-m- y

wero ohnerved ad vouch rapidly on
tho Chamheraburg turnpike with their
line of buttle toward town i,ireiitly en-

deavoring to obtain ad vailing of th po.
anion coininnudiug the town, Iho latenrp
under lleyuold which wa advance,
pualied forward on doulilo.fj ij
ihl poition, The enetwy mlcr Loii-ktre-

and 1 1 11 advanced (edily nnd In a
few. iiioment heavy firing of artillery
opened. Tlio 1 1 th corp, under Howard,
wii nl'i oon in ponitiun, and a heavy
battle rnged. At 3 o'clock, r. m., the en-

emy iiiaiaed their force and endeavored
to turn our right fj.u.k. A aevere Infantry
fight mailed. After a volley of minde-tr- y

beiir.' poured Into their column with deud-l- y

ehVt, the enemy fell back. The field
hetweeii tho contending nruiic waa atrewn
with dead and wounded. We hold tho

prominent and commanding position for
wh cli the trugg!o wn mwe. at the cloae
of tlio fight which reaaed about 4 o'clock.
Notwilhutandiiig our ajvere lo of officer
the advnntagci of the day were considered

(leciue'iiy wun our iurce.
Tim Herald' diapatcli dated Ilnrri.

burg, 1 tat l.ighl, any a column of 25,000
rebel iiaaed through U.!hurg, Tliura-lay- ,

July -- 1, in the direction of tietlynburg.
Auotlier Recount fiom the front repre. tit
the condition of nfT.iir at the cloe of the
fight on Wcdiicad.iv evening to have bten
unfavorable and fir from promising of
liieeeaafiil ianie.

lufurTiiali'.n rrcnrfd mrntionM that th tneniT
lirM of Urli.'tl.urf fur aum. dm. art-tiu.-

K l' i(r-ie- of our irrnr, nd had not
riiY?uriirii il, bul hid comtnrarrd (urlifunK 'h.
hilla writ ef Hit town, whrrt tbtj prepuwl to
rhfi'k ur .dttnrt luoard ( bmtrbur end lb.
mmith uf llit Cmntifrl.nd V.llrr. Th. rrteot
ir.i.vrment nf Crn. Ketaulda Ur enlrnng Ih.
rtt end of Hi' Uma toiik lliftn br urrria& 11.

mm llm potition tabicb tb. riilt
wrrt r.r : i t inir Karlr in Ih. flrrnoon, kolb
Irfii jrilipi-- t .tnd Mill ciimblned Uinr futrta Ira
grand t.Trt lv turn ear righl flnk. (irn. Iljd a

lib corpi mnt brl rul l lht two n

c.i.iof lb. rM Th. rtpula. a an

cumplcla llial oo furtiter a'.Umj.l waa oadt J tb.
cu'tiiv during (he dav.

Ih ii rloaeJ in with our force in

pocsion of tho groiiuJ chovn by the

rll on whicli to give u oatne. nen
I enr informant left the fold on Thursday,
I (iencral Meade had arrived at.d the main
I body of our army wat in put. on to pursue

the enemy. Tho 1 1th army corp in their
char e on Ioiigtrcct corp i said at firt
tohvl slightly faltered when (Jen. How- -

arJ rrJ.i ll.ttit i ' I.Viie.l.r l.lnr.ccl
lortille." They then ruhej furiously into j

the fi bt l,o dcvi.a. Jhe who.o line of
reheU gave way btf..re iht-fn- .

New York. Ju'y3 A special to the
Time ay the enemy are making in heavy
force an the bit and now (3 .10 r ) have
jut be in the attack with rtiilrrr. There
i every probability of a severe battle be
fore dark.

New York, 3. The IKralJi Washing- -

Ion diapatch say inijoi tint advice wero
received at midnight uf yesterday' bait!.
Thor seem to be but little doubt but
that a brilliant victory has been won. The
enemy were not only repulsed, but sever
al thousand were taken prisoners. Our
I dm has brn large, but the result so far
a know n ia a decided succei.

Special d.rtcb, dated 21, iv oar
force are known to have raincJ on the
enemv until 4 o'clock, since then the firing
hi been rapid ana it i bilicved a general
eiiL'igenirt.t ha otvurrej.

Ilaltimore, July 3 The American ys
that ( en. S, hetu k Ii in b;l poaaeuion
a inrt ri.ifi..t-- in It .?llnt..t miA mt th
IMay lloutc, taken in the battle of
Wed.n a lay. Neai ly 1,000 of these were
taken by the 1 1 th corp.

flplr.tof New York.
The Senate of lhe Slate t.f New Yet

pot-c- d on Friday 11, without a ditsenting
vote, tho following resolutions, in rrpor,e
to the resolution f tho Legi!atur of
Ohio, intcrtcd in our column few days
ago:

Ut" r" r (,f,,,e A..emUy concur.) That

" "n ' U?r. T1'! "tr"":C
Mature of (he Stale ol Ohio, and with A.
(he'll hereby pledge ourclvc anj rciolve
that we w di have no dissolution of the In on
Ion; that we w.ll have no armistice; that
we ran fight a long a lhe rebel and trai
lor cm ; tlml the war shall go on aatill
law h rcatorrd, ami that we will never do an

of lhe republic.
M t altJ furlhtr rtiuhe, That our bravo

soldiers In the fic!J shall bvo our crati a

tuda ami suppcrl ; thrir rsnks slisll to
made strong, ami In so farspaihl their
coin fort mid safety shall be insured ; that
lhe law iircesiary to that end shall be ni
forced, and that their roiaiitotionality
snail to delernnucil hy the courta alone,

K'otk-i- i Wtar. Th Su Louis cor- -

rpundrnl of lhe ('till says:
Kr.nn all lhe Information I can gather,

l1m emigration acros tlio Plain thi year
will far exceed that of Ih previon year,

ande,cept tlio lint great rush lii California. A
cent emnn who ha in.! srrivotl at leaven. SU

outwurili, Iroin Ci.Iorado Territory, say the theemigration now psiwing over the plain is
Iflinmnan. Ilnfilii ilia tit Jatra that tin

0I, ln0 rllin,
:

, ...ntt ,
. Mrrc,-

pf
.rtl)0 i miii i,rt .11 Ia,Ieil w Hi .nil.-- -
jff,,,!,. 1.1,, ,me ,e nt SJOd WSgon
r,(.j fimjlM. ,nmento droves of

Wcro f; ,winj. ,.M grett earavans and
11,1, emiirraiion I at.ted lo be divided b- -

r. l',railii, ed,t and Cnbfomia,
.K,ml one-ihir- d r.nirtf on thi aide of th all

rilountaill.

Some of Iho L'ngliOi journsls are
making ji rsonalallack ou ljuen Victoria, last
Ncsnso ah lead a quid life, and con- - yfr

" the days ( Iter for her
ml. If Amerienn wre thu to set

il woman, their Condect would bo star
v evidonce of the degrading Un-- the
Vrnubliean inititutivn.

V

JULY 13, 1803.

I'iimidiiit Lircolk. At A Union

meeting in Hallimore not long aince,
Montgomery liloir ipoke a follow in
reference to the coure of the I'retidcnt:

You recollect, my friend, that the gov-
ernment of thi country ha been in the
excliiairo pomion, nlmoat for the last
rjuarter of a century, of lhoo who, w hen
it wn wrcated from them, have turned to
trike ll dead. When you recollect that

circumtanco (and it i an important one,
going far to txciue auch error a tho

mny commit in carrying on
it affair with the men who are now called
upon to administer them), and that thcao
men are nccenrily inexpert and inex-
perienced in the great rneuture of ndmin--

htrution, because tho Uovernmcct itself
h been In the hand of thoio who have
now rebelled w hen it ci n'rol lia been
wreud from their grrr, il wUJ go faf n
tnodifictiou of any error which you mny
be called upon, a lover of your country,
to deplore on the part of thoio who are
now iutruated with power. Although I
occupy but a very ima.'l and unimportant
place connected wilh the general admin-utrati'-

1 think, considering all thing,
and the inexperience of the men who have
been charged with th Administration,
that they that Mr. Lincoln has dis-
charged hi duty with certainly great sue-e- e.

Applause. I will tell yoa, my
friend, wlul I conceive to be the true se-

cret of that aurce. It i that no man
who ever breath' d the air of heaven
ever brought to the diacharge of the trust
confided to him a more hoit-s-t purpose, a
more patriotic spirit, and a more self-den-

ing heart, Applause, and "Three
cheer for Abraham Lincoln," which were
lustily given. If the virturi of self-denia-

of patriotism, of devotion to thi
land and to it fr e lom, and to the

of the working men of the land
(of whom he i a fit rcpieaciitative) will
iniure ucc, be aaaured our effort will
be crowned with gloriou result, for to
that extent I can aiuwer (tvm an observa
'.ion of hi conduct.

Tux Niagara Ship Camal Atlaat thi
great work i !out to be buill and our
hitherto quiet village transformed into a
buy mart, with the commerce of hundred
of million of interest passing by our very
door bringing with it change and revo-

lutions not now contemplated. We have
received from Washington, among other
d.KMJineiit a bill reported bv the commit- -

tee on naval nfT.iir to the House of Repre
sentative "to provide for the construction
of a ship canal lor the passage of armed
veasel around the Tall of Niagara." Our
citizen are aware of tho long continued nf.
f, rtw of Horace II. I 'ay, who, under
great discouragements, at lat completed
by hi own capital and made ready for im
mediate use, our water power and canal,
fiutii which so much advantago baj been
expected.

The whole bed of the can.il bv the route
proposed, i through a rocky foundation
and i indeed a herculean work. The deep-

est rock excavation in all the distance to
be opened is already penetrated by Mr.
Day's canal ; this is the deep cut near the
railroad repair buildings, and was origin-
ally surveyed by a corps of topogrspbical
engineers under order ol tho government
in IS.Io, and besides being the shortest
and chi apnit route as then surveyed, passed
through tho village of .Msrchester tho
great manufacturing village conceived by
old General Porter, whoso original enter-pris- e

and public spirit had projected and
struggle at that early day, to give birth
to tho true and only legitimate line of
communication, left by nature for connect
ing the great lake, lor navigation purpos

.

Hie wbolo length of tho canal from the
foot of Gru Island, the propovel heaJ
above the fall, to the point nesr Levitton,
where it enters the .Niagara river below the
rapid, it leas than seven miles, insking the
hortet route possible, bring about one

inde aliortrr than the uill tre.k route. In
the bill before u Mr. Day proposes to
give security to compute th wbolo work,
including a double row of link, in three
years. This is a short time Indeed, yet if
sny msn in the tinted States c.io do it,
Horace li Day i that msn and wo wish
him and his bill all the success thry can
have. Xiajaia tails Ga:tt!e.

Dotst Datis to Jt-x-
s S3. We were

favored on Sunday last, VSih, wilh an In
terview with Mr. U Starr, of the firm of

M. & L. L. Starr of Portland. Mr.
Starr left D.innock City and Placerville

Tuesday the 23 1, In company with one
gentleman, and reached Lew is too on Sun-

day without any extraordinary exertion.
lie ssvs the road tho most of tuo wsy is

excellent one, and Is much nrer than
the one ho traro'ed from Wall Walla.
Thry saw no Indians on the route but met

great many animals and men. Ho saw
Col. Maury ami bis commanJ ; they were
getting along fine. AH tho trsin that
had recently lift Lewistcn bl arrived.
lie saw Mi air. Snow. Jessie, Johns, Hell- -

man anJ several other ; they
wr In good spirit. Kxciting news had
been received in relation to the new gold
discoveries on the Malheur and Owyhee
river, and admit one thousand men had
eft I larrtville and upwards of two

thousand Ilinmx k City for the Jigging
Mr. Starr say the Hone iMms are rah

extensive, and if thry had a plentiful
of water the amount if gold ttken

lhe ensuing enon would astouith the
world. UvUtH Ajt.

AaRtVAt or Goto Tlio Wilson G
lunt, by h.r arrival lost evening, brought

down another largo amount of gold.
Well, Fargo tt Co. receive J twohunJrtd ol

Jitf ;omri, one hundred pound of
winch wu front tho Columbia river bar
digging. About fifty passengers arrived,

having more or les cold. Wo are as
sured by parlies who seem to bo well In

formed on tho subject, tba,t the total
amount of dust whnh reached thi city

ivening will fall but little short of all
hundred pounJt.-Tim- tt.

--K a

Til. TntRtr Firm Tho thirty fj Ah

was added lo the national flag upon to
lourlh day of Julv Western Virginia

(risking tho thirty fifth Stale.

NO. 9.

Joilah Qnlncy on the Rebellion.
The venerable Josinh Quincy on the

27ih of April delivered the following pa-

triotic And eloquent addrrts before the
member of the Union Gub of Boston :

Mr. 1'rtsiJtnt and Qtntltmtn : Your
wish and an irresistible sense of duty
liAve placed no in thi couneclioa with
thi society.

I wa induced to becomo one of your
number at a period of life when it may
jostly be deemed preaumption to join auch
a loeiety ; but I regard the war in which
the United State aro now engaged a in-

volving n crisi in the condition of the
whole human rnce, from which no human
being hn a right to shrink, or of tuccca
in it to despair.

1 he point now nt issue is rot whe'hrr
tiuman eing be Held to slavery fi" ,wo
tbrongla powcrLut, wheiJ-tU- i jnMjiUl rtgimeiM werorinvl into a vi

made slaves by right. Hitherto alaverv
ha bee permitted by the nation of earth
as a power that those who could get a
slave, by whatever mean, had acquired a
power with which other nation had no
authority to interfere. It is now, for the
first time in the history f man, by the
leader of thi rebellion, unnonnced as a
principle of right, and avowedly made the
corner atoas of their Confederacy.

in ttie convention in which the constitu
tion of that Confederacy was formed, A.
II. Stephens, the of thst
convention, publicly declared "that the ob- -

uct of that association was to put an end
forever, to the agitating question concern-
ing African alavcry," that it placed the
African in hi proper ttatu$ in civilization;
that it was not founded on the principle
that "all men were born free and equnl,"
but upon exactly the opposite idea, that
il foundations aro laid, its corner-ston- e

rest, upon the great truth that the Afri-
can is uot the equal of the whit man;
that slavery, that subordination to the su-

perior race, i the natural and normal con-

dition. Thi. our new government,"
Vice PresiJcnt Stephens add, ''i iho first
in the history of the world laied npon
thi great physical, philosophical, aud mor
al truth."

Such was tho open publicly avowed
declaration of one of the great leaders of
this rebellion ; which wa received by
ahouts and acclamations within doors, and
by a vast multitude congregated without
door, who cou!d not, for want of space,
be admitted within them.

There i now no possible doubt concern
ing the object and nature of the constitu-
tion of this Confederacy, that it is to es--

.tl'L . . i .unrsn among tne whole human raco a
new form of civilization. In conformity
with its principles, the founders of it give
public notice to the cation of the earth
that the old form of civilization has been
by theio abrogated ; leaving no loophole
or pb tfnte for any cation or individual to
escape from the dilemma or from the duly
of either abanJ oning the old or resisting
the new of civilization. The cnUv.
ing of Africans is, on the principle of this
Loniiucrocy, no longer a mere power to
be exercised when individual could be
bought, inherited or stolen, but is founded
on an immutable priuciplo of assumption,
mat me Alrican race have been constitu-te- d

by God and nature unequal to the
Caucasian ; including not the doty of the
latter to aid them in risirg in the scale of
civiiizition, but the right of reducing them
lo state of forced servitude, and of de
priving them of all social and morai rights;
of liberty, property, and even life, Laving
no property in themselves, their wive,
nor their offspring all being hoIJen at
the will and tubject to control of the Cau
casian master. To thi condition the con- -

siitution of th's Confederacy reduces the
whole African race: and. while declaring
theso to bo its principle, their founders
claim the privilege of being admitted into
th societies of tho cstions of the esrth!
Principles worthy only of beinir conceived
and promulgtted by the inmates cf the

region, and ft fit constitution for
a Confederacy in pan Jcmoniun I

Now as soon as the nature tf this con
atitution is truly explained aud understood
is it possible that the nations of the earth
can admit such ft Confederacy Into their
society! Can ftny notion callin-- r itself
civilized, associate, wilh any sense of self.
rvspect, wun a nation avowing and prac
ticing such principles I Will not every
civilized r.stion, when tho naturs of this
Confederacy is understood, ccmo to tbo
side of tho United States, and refuso all
association with them, a, in truth, they

ro hatti humani gtntrit For the Af-

rican is as much entitled to bo protected
in the rights of humanity as any other
portion of tho human rce.

As to Great Britain, her courso Is. In
tho nature of thing, already fixJ and
immutable. Sho touil sooner or later
join tho United State, in this war, or be
disgraced throughout all future time ; for
the principle of that civilization which this
Confederacy repudiate wa by her to
her great glory and with unparalleled sno
r.fices introduced into the code ol civili
zation ; and she will prove herself recre
ant, tuo fans to maintain it.

)" Hon. Keverdy Johnson, a South
ern statesman, and distingu-she- Senator
f out Maryland, iu a recent letter to the
I nion Icugn of Daltimore, aid:"Jhe
solo ministers of peace at prsicnt aro our
gallant ofiicrr, soldiers, snd sailor. Let
these bo used as thry msy be, and the end
will soon be accomplished; and let us, in
pressing on tho foe, not bait to critic-n-

the conduct of tho Government. Let us,
on the contrary, give il hearty, zealous
support whilst the peril Is upon u, reserv
ing lor a period ol restore J peace whatever

censure
. M

wo
.

may
"

have to pat...on the
conduct of tho men who aro adminiitcrmg
It." When Mr. Johnson, with. ... . .

svinpnthie
. .

and associations lu the past, Unit might
have Inclined less patriotic nit-- to the
Southern causa, can afford lo speak such
brave and cheering worda, what will bo
thought of Northern men, who have lived

their lite in Northern Stale, who in

boast that their ties of home, and family,
and friendship, aud association, are all In

Iho North, and yet, who, In their devotion
slavery and rebellion, en Icovor lo de

stroy tho Government which protect is
thcio I Vrnry $ Prut.

RATES UP ADVEKTIMMJI

On aquare (twclv lint or leaa, niliilen Bieittr1
en inaerllun, . . . . . 3 Oil

Ech atibipipi.ut Inarrtion, I IH)

A liberal deduction wilt ,bt mntl fa favor ol
(he who ailrcrlim by Ih year, er quarter.

Obltuarr nollcra (nihtr han a aim;-- anounr

may m "" 0C'M"

forra

an

f

if

mint of drath) wilt b eharg.il half Ih itbav
rale of idrerliaing.

tW Th number of Imortlon required sheuM
be noted on lb margin ef Ih tdv.rtla.mtnt, plh- -

erwla It will b publlihcd until furbhldvn, and
chirK.it acconlingly.

Tho New rollcy Wcrro ioldlen.
8FEECU OP OEM. THOMAS.

Corr.apond.ne of th Cincinnati Commtrelal.
Lakk I'jiovidkror, (La.,) April t).

In my Inst letter, I stilted that Adju
tant General Thomas had arrived it Me to-

phi, on his way hither.
lhe Adjutant Uoncral comes here on r

mistion, the ipeciul ohiect of which ii best
explained in bis own speech, ft correct
copy of which I enclose.

Oen. Md herson notified Gon. Locan
yesterday that the Adjutant Ooneral wcuhl
visit Ins camp In the afternoon, for Iho
purpose of addressing tne troops i f hla
divwion on the ubjtct of tho policy of lha
AdmlnUtrntion in regard to tho treatment
nnd firming of contrabands now within
our lines, or who may hereafter ccmo with-'- .
In ll... fl. .nt turtu. a tto tiTvuiwiitrj I'rviiRrailona ,

p.m.. all

u 1 1 ' wr BtUntij,mn-UtAk- . .r.--
acr.tativ. of the lWiJi-ht- , for such in thi
matter, Gen. 1 nomas claim to be.

H'SfcCII or OSNXRAL ll'pilIRaOH.

Gen. McPherson was tho first lo speaks
Tho object of tho gathering, ho said, was
to hear (he enunciation of tho policy of
the Administration with reference to tho
freed men within our line, and those who- -

hould come within them in futuro black
men, once languishing iu servitude, now,,
through the operations of the President's
proclamation nnd tho condition of war,
made free forever. Ho concurred, fully
and heartily, in the policy of forming, of-

ficering, and arming these negro regiments
and he doubted not it should receive the
hcurty co operation of the officers and sol-

diers of the third division. Already two
regiments had been formed at Lake Pro v.
idence, and ho hoped to have an equal
number lure. He called special attention
to tho fact lh.it Gi-n- . Thomas had received
full and ample authority from the Presi-
dent lo grant commissions. He knew
there wero hundreds of private soldiers
befure him who were capable of having,
co nmanda, and he would use his influence
to secure them the positions. The Adju-
tant General wa also ordered to disgrace
and dismiss from the rvite any man or
officer guilty of brutally treating tho black
man, and ho hoped he would exercise that
authority. I:i, conclusion, Gen. McPher-
son introduced Gen. Lorenzo Thomas..

SPEXCH Or CI.V. THOMAS.

Adjutant General Thomas adJrtsseoT
the soldiers a follows :

Fellow-soldier- your commanding Gen-
eral has so fully stated tho object of my
mission that it is almost unnecessary for
me to ay anything to you in referenco to
it. Still, as I came here with full author-
ity from tl.e President of the United
States to announce the policy which, after
mature deliberation, has been determined
on by the wisdom of the cation, it I my
ouiy

.
to man known eo yoa, creil fy aim'

i-- I I al .r.... -- AT. I'may, u.e leaiurc oi tins policy. It Is ft
source of extreme gratification to mo to
come before you thi day, knowing, as 1

do full well, how glorious have been your
achievements in the field of battle. No
ooldier can come before soldiers of tried
valor without having the deepest emotions
of bis soul stirred within him. These
emotion I f. el on the present occasion,,
and I beg you will listen to what I have to
say as soldiers, receiving from a soldier
the commands of the President of tbo.
United Stales.

I come from Wellington clothed witrt
the fullest power in this matter. With
this power I an set precisely as if tho
President of tho United States were him-
self preset. I am directed to refer noth-
ing to Washington, but lo act promotlv

what I have to do, to do at once to
strike down the unworthy, and to elevato
the deserving.

I can o dy speak briefly, and cannot en
ter into the delsils of this subject at pres
ent. It may be tlut some of you aro bet
ter acquainted with this country thaa I
am, but all my early military lifts was
spent in the South. I know this whole)
region well. I am a Southern man, and,
if yoa will, born with Southern prejudi-
ces, but 1 am free to tay that the policy I
ant now to announce to you I ciiJortet
with my whole heart, iou know fall
well, for jou have been over this country

y ou know better than I do that tho
rebels have sent into tho field all their
availablo fighting men every carablo of
bearing arms and you know tbat thry
have kepi at home sll thrir slaves for tho
raising of subsistence for their armies la
the field. Iii this way they can bring to
bear againrt us all lhe strength of tho so- -
called Confederate States, whilo wo at tho
North can only send ft portion of our
fighting force, buing compelled to leave.
Uhind another portion to cultivate our
fields and supply lhe wants of an Immense
army. Tho Administration has determin-
ed to take from the lobels that source of
supply, to tuko their negroes and compel
mem to st no back ft portion of their
whites to cultivate their u'essrted plsnta- -

lions, and very poor persons they would
be to fill t'to place of the dark hued labor-
er. They must do thi or their armies
will slam.

You know perfectly well that the rebels
haJ an opportunity afforded them under
the proclamation of the President in Sep-
tember last to throw down their arms snj
come back into tho Union. They failed
to do it not but that the hearts of msny
men of Iho South were with us and against
the rebellion, but the leaders of the con-

spiracy, Jeff. Davis ti Co., woulJ not per-
mit it ; thcreforo they aro still in arms
agninst us.

On the 1st day of January last tho
President issued hi proclamation declar-
ing that, from that day forward, all tho
laves in tho State then In robelliort

thoub) be free. You know that vast num-
ber of the let are within your bor
derInside lhe lines of this army. 1ley
come into your camp, and you cannot
but receive them you must receive them.
The authorities at Washington aro very
much pained to hear, and 1 fear with truth

many case, Hist some ol tho unfortu-
nate race have, on different oceaiiont. been
turned away from us aw! their applica-
tion for admission wii'loour lines been
rtfuoed by our officer and soldiers. Tblo

not tho way to u freed msn.
The question" cam up la W,

1


